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Accession of the*Fepublic qL Zimbjrbt'tgto the sc.cond, ACP-i. EEC-
Convention of Lom6
0n ?2 JuLy 1980 tfre CounciL examined tl'le Commissionr$ report
concerning its discussions with a rnin'isteriaL deIegation from the Zirnhahwe
Government ulhtch taok place in Brusse[.s on 26 Junen and the Comnri ssiont s
&rn"oposals uith regard tc the drafting of suppletnentary directives"
In ihe ti$ht of the results sf this examination and'!n accordance uitlr
the decisi*n taken on 17 June, the eomrn'ission recommcnds thc adoption by
th* Courrci L and the Representatives of the Hetnber States rneet'inE *rithin the
Counci L of the clee ision authorizinE the Cornmissiern t+ eontinue the nefio*
ti*ttons **ith I'ipnbabwc and m'f the speci'fic directtve:; reIating to those
negot i at i cns 
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REC0ilmFNDATToN FoR
A DECISION OF THE COUNCIL
AND OF THE REPRESENT{IIVES Of THE GOVERN
IIEETING t{rrHl[ IIE CouNclL
authorizing the commission to continue the negotiations
uith the'RePubLic of Zimbabre
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI'IITUNITIES AND THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
GOVERNI'IENTS OF TI{E I'IEIIIBER STATES/ T'IEETING TCITHIN THE COUiICII-'
havinS regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
having regard to the recommendation from the Commission,
rhereas the Republ.ic of Zimbabre has apptied for accession to the secgnrl
ACP-EEC Convention signed at Lom6 on 31 0ctobe r 1979;
whereas ArticLe 186(1) of this Convention states that a State whose
economic structure and production are comparabl.e uith those of the ACP
States may accede to the Convention by concLuding an aEreement uith the
Communitya after approvat by the ACP-EEC Councit" of I'linistersl
uhereas by its decision No 6180 of 9ltlay 1980, the ACP-EEC Councit of
t{inisters approved the Repubtic of Zimbabners appLication for accession to
the second ACP-EEC Convention,
whereas the decision of 17 June 1980 of the Councit and of the Representatives
of the Governments of the Flember $tatesr meeting uithin the Counci[, which
gives the generat directives for the negotiations, provides under its So[e
Articte for the subsequent adoptiorr of specifie directives,
have decided as fottors :
I
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So[e ArticLe
The Commission is hereby authorized to continue the negotiations
for the concLusion of an agreement between the European Economic Community
and the RepubLic of Zimbabue on the accession of that country to the second
ACP-EEC Convention.
The Cornnission shatl. conduct these negotiations in accordance with
the specific directives contained in the Annex.
i
The negotiations shatL be conducted in consuttation uith the repre-
sentatives of the l4ember States'
Done at
For the Counci t
The President
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Annex
Specific directives retating to the negotiations rith the RepubIic
of Zimbabre for the conctusion of an agreement on accession to the seconrd
ACP-EEC Convention of Lon6
I. Sugar
Zimbabrrerrit[participateinProtocbtNo?onACPsugar.Itsparticipation
nit[ not, for the time being, inctude the attocation of an t'agreed quantity" :
iyithin the meaning of Articte 3 of the Protocot. i
II. Beef and veat i
Zimbabwe niLl. be abl.e to benefit fron the special import arrangements
for beef and veaL provided for by the exchange of letters on ACP beef and
veaL when the heaLth and veterinary inspection conditions laid down in
Chapter 3 of CounciL Directive 72tt+62lEEC have been complied rith.
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